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PREFACE 
The potential implications of climate variability and change for 
human activities and welfare have been the subject of considerable 
interest at  IIASA over the past decade. During IIASA's ?-year global 
energy study, the  possible effects of increasing world reliance on fossil 
fuels on the earth 's  climate were extensively explored by Drs. J. Jager, H. 
Flohn, and other scientists. More recently, IIASA research has focused on 
the complex interactions between climate and society and on innovative 
techniques for analyzing them. For example, scientists from IIASA's 
Resources and Environment Area, including J. Ausubel, J. Robinson, and I. 
Stahl, have pioneered the application of interactive gaming techniques to 
the problem of carbon dioxide and climate in an attempt to characterize 
to some degree the important behavioral aspects of future fossil-fuel con- 
sumption and possible climate changes. 
IIASA's work on climate issues parallels ongoing research in the 
Soviet Union, among other countries. In particular, at  the All-Union 
Research Institute for Systems Studies and the Institute of Oceanology of 
the U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences in Moscow, development has begun of a 
linked set  of models of the combined "climate and society" system. This 
set  of will permit detailed exploratory studies of the complex 
feedbacks between geophysical and environmental processes on the one 
h.and, and socioeconomic developments and responses 03 the other. 
Ths  collaborative paper summarizes preliminary work on a specific 
subject of mutual interest to 11-ASA and the Soviet institutions mentioned 
above. Global models, despite their* limitations, provide one of the few 
available methods for takinz into acc!ount the many, often subtle interac- 
ti.ons between environmental, economic, and social factors that may 
greatly influence the "net" impacts of climate changes. An earlier 
working paper by J. Robinson (WP-81-126) highlighted the potential 
advantages, disadvantages, and caveats associated with the use of g l ~ b a l  
models for climate impact analysis. The approach taken in this paper 1s 
to explore a simple link between one global model, WORLD-3 (developed 
by Meadows et al.), and ecological and climatic models under develop- 
ment in the Scviet Union. While other global models could certainly have 
been selected, WORLD-3 provides a straightforward, transparent,  and 
representative tool for studying potential climate-related impacts. 
The analysis presented here is not of course intended to be realistic 
a t  t h s  early stage. Nevertheless, it represents an  important step towards 
improved understanding of the likely integrated impacts of climate varia- 
bility and change on society. It is expected that future collaborative 
research and assessment activities will continue to explore t h s  and other 
approaches to integrated climate impact assessment. 
The work described here was supported in part by the Resources and 
Environment Area, reflecting IIASA's continuing interest in climate issues 
and the application of modeling and simulation techniques. 
Robert S. Chen 
Research Scholar 
Resources and Environment Area 
IIASA, Laxenburg, Austria 
September 1982 
CLIMATIC CHAA GES MID GLOBAL MODELING 
*I 
S.E. Pitovranov and D.G. Seidov 
It is generally accepted that the Earth's climate could be changed by 
human activities on a global scale and that such climate changes would in 
turn affect human activities in different ways. Many studies have been 
carried out which characterize climate as a geophysical system com- 
pletely independent of mankind's development. On the other hand, much 
interest exists at  the moment concerning socio-economic aspects of the 
variability of climate, both human-induced and natural. In this study we 
have tried to incorporate some results of chmatic stu&es into a global 
model of world development using simplified blocks of a general model 
now under construction (which we call a "Climate and Society" model 
from now on). The main objective of t h s   stud:.^ is to demonstrate an 
approach to building links and identifying feedbacks on a very prelim- 
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inary level of understanding of the interaction in the "Climate and 
Society" system. 
The main possible causes of potential changes in the global climate 
produced by modern technological society are changes in the gas compo- 
sition of the atmosphere, the concentration of aerosols in the air, the 
albedo of the Earth's surface, and other less significant parameters. 
These changes could result from industrial development, increasing 
amounts of arable land, deforestation, soil erosion, oil polluticn of the sea 
surface, and so on. At present, most scientists involved in climate studies 
believe that the main risk of anthropogenic climate changes is the carbon 
dioxide (C02) originating from rising industrial output and associated 
fossil-fuel combustion. Ths belief is being constantly reinforced by 
current observations and numerical modeling. 
There has been much work on the subject. For example, the well 
known Mauna-Loa data (Figure 1) demonstrate that the concentration of 
C02 has increased from 315 ppm in 1958 to 336 ppm in 1979. A thorough 
survey of the C02 issue has been prepared by J. Jager (forthcoming) and 
a recent review by the U.S. National Academy of Sciences has appeared 
this year (Carbon Dioxide Assessment Committee, 1982). 
It may be inferred from past studies of the C02 problem that difficul- 
ties in forecasting C02 increases in the air originate from both uncertain- 
ties about the carbon cycle as it is now understood and about future 
fossil-fcel combustion. Nevertheless, some scenarios of the C02 problem 
have been proposed, such as the IIASA Energy Systems Program's 
scenario (IIAS.4, 198 1). 
Figure 1. Observations of the C 0 2  concentration (in ppm) a t  Mauna Loa 
Observatory, Hawaii (af ter  Jager ,  forthcoming; see also, Machta, 1979). 
Figures 2 and 3 show C02 emissions and corresponding temperature 
changes for two scenarios of high and low energy supply. Accordiz  to 
these scenarios there will be between 380 ppm of C02 in the air (hlgh 
scenario) and 365 ppm (low scenario) in 2000 and between 550 py>m and 
430 ppm in 2030, respectively. The corresponding temperature changes 
have been calculated for comparison with these scenarios using a 
radiative-convective climate model ('Augustsson and Ramanathan, i977). 
In 1980, a group uf experts, after analysing the results of climate 
models, concluded that the atmospheric C 0 2  concentration will be 380 
ppm by the end of the century and will continue to rise, with a "most 
likely" value of 450 ppm in 2025 (World Climate Programme, 1981). 
Almost the same result was obtained by Rotty (1977). The basis lor these 
predictions is a comparative analysis of inddtr ia l  output during the past 
century and the corresponding rise in the amount of C 0 2  in the atmo- 
sphere and then a projection of their joint behavior into the future. As 
determined from other investigations of the problem (Budyko e t  al., 
1981), the probable error  of such a prognosis for C 0 2  is in the 20% range 
if the industrial output is accurately specified. However, most scenarios 
predict doubling of C02 content in the air in the coming 100 years. The 
potential consequences of such a doubling include the catastrophic 
deterioration of the Earth's climate and thus pose a great challenge to 
mankind on a global scale. 
It should be noted, however, that all of these predictions have been 
developed assuming l i m i t e d  fossil-fuel resources but u n i i x n i t e d  growth of 
population and industry. Even if all uncertainties in the evolution of 
environment and society had been totally ignored, the hypothesis of 
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Figure 2. C 0 2  emissions, atmospheric C 0 2  concentrations, and computed 
temperature change for the IIASX high energy supply scenario (IIASA, 
1981; after Jager, forthcoming). 
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Figure 3. C 0 2  emissions, atmospheric C 0 2  concentrations, and computed 
temperature change for the IIXSX low energy supply scenario (11-ASX, 
1981; after Jager,  forthcoming). 
unlimited development should not be accepted as the only alternative. In 
particular, there are studies (e.g., Forrester, 1971, and Meadows e t  al., 
1974) that  have p r o p o s ~ d  certain "limits to g rowth  in the modern tech- 
nological world. The studies suggest that there are limits to the rapid 
development trends that are manifest at  the present time. These limits 
apply to almost all elements of our world--population, food, industrial pro- 
duction, available land, and so on--mainly because the Earth's nonrenew- 
able resources and space are finite. 
Let us look at  possible changes in the state of the C 0 2  problem if we 
take into account the hypothesis of the existence of certain limits to 
growth. An aggregate variable suitable for characterizing the stage of 
industrial development is the indust-rial output (10). Supposing C 0 2  con- 
centration in the air to be a function of 10, we derive the following equa- 
tion: 
where n(t) is the current C 0 2  concentration in the atmosphere, n(0) is 
the initial C 0 2  concentration, and f is some function of industrial output. 
Let the latter be a linear function: 
where I 0  is given in normalized (non-dimensional) units and k is an  empir- 
ical coefficient whch can be determined by observation. 
Observations of the rate of increase in C3,  concentrations and data 
" 
on 10 for some chosen time period in the past from a global model, 
WORLD-3 (Meadows et  a l . ,  1974), provide the data necessary for this com- 
parative analysis. The coefficient k has been estimated for the 1965-1975 
period from Table 1 and is about 35 . 10-l2 ppm. 
Table 1. Data on the increase in C 0 2  content of the atmosphere and in- 
dustrial output for the 1965-1975 period (from Meadows e t  al., 1981). 
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Figure 4 shows the results of calculations using the WORLD-3 model. This 
VARMELE 
is a standard run of WORLD-3 where no alternative policy to  prevent the 
decline of level variables (population, 10, food, etc.) has been introduced 
1965-1970 1970-1975 
into the model. At a certain point in time, the growth of all level variables 
stops and then the latter begin to drop. Time lags depend on several 
parameters (e.g., nonrenewable rescurces and arable land). 
If it is assumed that  the coefficient k is the same in the future as for 
the 1965-1975 period, the future C 0 2  concentr2tion can be estimated 
using WORLD-3 model runs. Specifically, the industrial output can be 
used to derive the C 0 2  concentration for different assumptions about the 
nonrenewable resources available on the Earth. Numerical experiments 
have been carried out with nonrenewable resources at presently 
* ~ o n r e n e w a j l e  resources may neve been estimared with significzqt e r r o r  since large 
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Figure 4. The results of the standard WORLD-3 run  with unchanged cli- 
mate. 
estimated levels and with nonrenewable resources a t  levels twice a r d  
three times greater than this. These experiments are presented in Table 
2. 
Table 2. Predicted CO zontent in the atmosphere for three different es- H timates of nonrenewab e resources. 
RESOURCES 
2000 2020 2050 2100 
The climatic consequences of increasing C02 content in the air have 
been estimated using a simple climate model (Pitovranov and Seidov, 
1982). This zonal climatic- model consists of a detailed radiation block 
constructed so as tc, consider most of the potential anthropogenic effects 
on the gas =omposition and transparency of the atmosphere and on the 
Earth's surface (COZ, aerosols, albedo, e tc . ) .  The advection of heat by 
large-scale motion and eddies in the atmosphere has been parameterized 
in a rather slmple manner. The results of this model agree with other 
two-dimensional cllmate models. In Table 3, changes in global tempera- 
ture due to an increasing amount of C02 in the atmosphere are shown. 
Table 3. Changes in mean annual global temperature for three different 
estimates of nonrenewable resources due to C02 increases. 
NONRENEWABLE CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE ("C) 
RESOURCES 
( 1 1 )  1 YEARS 
2000 2020 2050 2100 
T h s  zonal climate model is not suitable for computing changes in the 
humidbity distribution over latitudes since the dynamics of the atmo- 
sphere have been highly parameterized. The humi&ty distribution may 
instead be evaluated from the results obtained by other researchers who 
have either analyzed paleoclimatological data (e.g., Vinnikov and Grois- 
man, 1979) or performed a three-dimensional calculation using more 
sophisticated climate models (e.g., Manabe and Wetherald, 1980). Figure 
5 illustrates the  qualitative behavior of moisture when the gl.oba1 tem- 
perature is 1°C: h g h e r  than at  the present time. 
It should be pointed out that independent calculations using dif- 
ferent approaches are generally in agreement with each other in predict- 
ing the latitudinal distribution of humidity and should. therefore be reli- 
able a t  least for qualitative analyses. It can be seen from Figure 5 that 
global warming leads to increasing precipitation in low and high latitudes 
LATITUDE ( O N )  
Figure 5. Moisture deviations from the present latitudinal distribution for 
the case of a 1" warmer global climate. 
but the middle latitudes experience dryness in the 35-50" belt. Unfor- 
tunately, the main grain-producing land is in this belt which may be most 
affected as the climate becomes warmer. 
To estimate changes in the "inherent" land fertility (LFERT), the 
results of studies conducted at  VN1191 were used (Pegov and Rostopchyn, 
1981; Volobuev, 1974). From these studies it can be inferred that LFERT 
for the belt 30-60" would decline with time due to temperature and 
moisture changes associated with a warmer climate. Qualitatively, the 
dependence of the steepness of decline on the temperature deviation 
from the normal case is shown in Figure 6. Here LFERT, is the present 
LFERT assuming an cptimurn climate now. In addition to these results, it 
should be mentioned that many scientists believe that a decrease in 
moisture in the midCle latitudes will lead to more frequent droughts in 
the area (National Defense University, 1978). So, it is likely that the fer- 
tility of the crop producing land would decline more steeply than Figure 6 
shows . 
The variable LFERT in the WORLD-3 model is suitable for experiments 
to assess the impacts of climatically induced changes on the dynamics of 
world development. This variable is defined as the average capability of 
an acre of arable land (AL) to produce crops without the use of any 
modern agricultural techniques. The assumption is made that the f erstll- 
ity of any land is a complex function of the organic and inorganic content 
of the soil and the incident solar radiation and climate. The solar radia- 
tion and climate have been assumed to be unchanged in the original 
WORLD-3. The land yield factor, the parameter LYF, is used to adjust the 
LFERT by slmple multiplication in the model and can be used to study the 
LFERT / LFERTO 
Figure 6. Decrease in LFERT with changina global temperature for the la- 
titude belt 30"-60'5 (af ter  Pegov and Rostopchyn, 198;). 
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climatic impacts in a very primitive way. As a parameter it can be 
changed abruptly at  any chosen time. Exactly t h s  calculation has been 
made in a series of experiments with WORLD-3. 
The first experiment is straightforward. The LYF was set  to be 50% 
smaller than it is now (unity in WORLD-3) beginning in 1990. One might 
call it a "climatic shock." Ths  experiment shows strong response of all 
level variables (Figure 7). The population in 2050 is 200 million people 
less than if LYF had not changed. Ths  is a decrease of almost 16% of the 
population predicted for the standard case--and food supply for the rest 
is 41% less than predicted in the standard case in 2050. Thus, the 
"climatic shock" is a significant deteriorating event and future iife on 
Earth would differ substantially from what WORLD-3 predicts for the "nor- 
mal climate" case (cf., Figure 4).* We stress here that these kind of 
experiments have little to do with reality and should be viewed simply as 
a sensitivity study of the model. On the other hand, one may notice that  
even under such heavy climatic stress the model demonstrates rather 
stable behavior. 
To present more realistic changes in LFERT in a continuously 
deteriorating environment, we substituted a "table" function LYFT for the  
parameter LYF to obtain a smoothly declining LFERT beginning in 1990 
for scenarios of weak and strong climatic impacts on the agricultural sec- 
tor (Table 4). From this table one can infer that even a slow evolution in 
climate has a noticeable effect on leve: variables 3f the global model. 
*. . AORLD-3 does oi course sredict  a global collapse in the s;and~-d run. 3owever, for the com- 
parative andysis underteken he:-e, ::his she-id not matter. 
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Figure 7. The results of the  standard VJorld-3 r u n  with a 50% decrease in 
LFERT beginning in 1999. 
Table 4. Deviations in level variables due to land fertility degradation. 
SCENARIOS 1 MAXIMUkl DEVIATION OF' LEVEL VARIABLES 
1.0 to  0.8 
with noise 
( 1990-2000) 
(Changes of 
LYFT and 
associated 
perlod) 
' 3% (143m) 
year 2020 
(Deviation from standard case and the 
year when maximum deviation takes place) 
POPULATION FOOD 
(% and millions of people) (x) 
4.5% (240m) 
year 2040 
12% (513m) 
year 2060 
3.3% 
year 2020 
12% 
year 2000 
2 5% 
year 2020 
40% 
year 2040 
19% 
year 2000 
h interesting experiment with WORLD-3 is to superimpose a stochas- 
tic noise factor (LYFTN) on the continuously but slightly decreasing 
LFERT. The stochastic noise would be analogous to interannual weather 
f luc tuat i~ns  such as  droughts which induce LF'ERT fluctuations. The 
results show that use of LYFTN with a small standard deviation has a weak 
influence on the general behavior of level variables (Dp "- 0.4X Ior 
DLYPT = 0.05 where D? is the deviation in pcpulation and D-lFT  is the devia- 
tion in LYFT; see Table 4). This suggests that the modei has some ~ n e r t ~ a  
that may help to resist short-term fluctuations but does not affect the 
man.  path of the global enblronmental changes 
To review what has been done in this study several significant points 
may be  emphasized: 
1) The use of global modeling suggests that  the interactions between 
society and environment need to  be considered and tha t  forecasts of 
the "C02 doubling" type may need to be seriously revised. 
2) Catastrophic climatic events might be viewed as additional natural  
"limits to  growth" since even a simple and primitive introduction of 
such  an  event into the WORLD-3 global model brings about a dramatic  
deterioration of global conditions. 
3 )  Since the regions most  affected by a climatic change a r e  likely to be 
in middle latitudes and  climatic impacts would therefore not  be dis- 
tributed evenly over the globe, it is necessary fcr more  sophs t ica ted  
modeling to  use multi-regional models (with t rade  flows betvieen 
them and so on). 
It should be pointed out tha t  the preliminary nature of these experiments 
is due largely to  the  way in which t h e  climatic impact has been. intro- 
duced. Only land fertility experienced a climatic shock, even though it is 
quite clear t ha t  other aspects of human activity would be seriously dam- 
aged if such a shock were actually to  occur. At this stage of "Climate and 
Society" experimentation, the climatic impact  is only a simple correcting 
loop and. is therefore not yet  suitable for the study of any really strong 
interactions. In the future,  it will be important to represent  ciirnatic and 
ecological effzcts more realistically ( e . g . .  as in Figure 8). Such effects 
cannot be ignored totally since many geophysical scienlists predicl: t ha t  
they a re  possible u.nder cer tain conditions. 
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Figure 8. !I loop t h a t  might  be added to KORLD-3 to r e p r e s e n t  cl imatic 
and  ecological links t o  t h e  global model 
One important scientific need in the near term is to improve under- 
standing of how links may be developed between dissimiiar models and 
how new loops can be incorporated into existing global models. The study 
presented here should be viewed as a preliminary approach to this prob- 
lem. 
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